PCC CODING WEBLAB

Jan Blanchard, CPMA

October 19, 2017
Start Time: 2pm, Eastern
October 2017 Agenda

- Coding Topics
- Reminders
- October AAP Coding Newsletter
- PCC Release Highlights
Effective 10/1/17

The good news:

- Allowance for billing well care/office visits and ocular screening together (99174, 99177)
- Medically Unlikely Edit value for Developmental screening (96110) changed to THREE
The bad news...these now have **zero** units allowed:

- Two contraceptives, Mirena and Liletta (J7297 and J7298)
- Allergy injections (95120, 95125, 95130, 95131, 95132, 95133, 95134)
LOTS of supply codes including:

A9275  Home glucose disposable monitor, includes test strips
A4627  Spacer, bag or reservoir, with or without mask, for use with metered dose inhaler
A4570  Splint
A4566  Shoulder sling or vest design, abduction restrainer, with or without swathe control, prefabricated, includes fitting and adjustment
A4550  Surgical trays
A4266  Diaphragm for contraceptive use
A4267  Contraceptive supply, condom, male, each
A4268  Contraceptive supply, condom, female, each
A4269  Contraceptive supply, spermicide (e.g., foam, gel), each
A4261  Cervical cap for contraceptive use
A4250  Urine test or reagent strips or tablets (100 tablets or strips)
Word to the Wise

Sports Physicals

- 97170 is in the Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation section; Not E&M
- Special documentation requirements
  - Activity profile
  - Comorbidities
  - Standardized, measurable assessments
Common ICD Error

T14.8 Other injury of unspecified body region mapped to many SNOMEDs

10/1/18 and on, requires episode of care. T14.8XX

- A - initial encounter
- D - subsequent encounter
- S - sequela
UHC Flu Vaccine Rejections

90686 denied for what appear to be NDC errors. Units are where the confusion is. When blank, it defaults to 1 “Unit”.
Units Configuration

Dose Units field is a “star field”.

gram
IU
mg
ml
Reminder of the Month

October Reminder:

What’s on your website?

Review content to verify all is accurate and up to date.
Great Pediatric Practice Websites

http://kidspluspgh.com/

https://carypediatriccenter.com/
Get to know us at Expectant Parent Orientations

SAY HELLO
Sports Physicals

Call today to schedule a sports physical for your child.

We are champions for your child’s health!
October 2017 AAP Coding Newsletter

Access at PCCTalk

- 2018 Updates in Evaluation and Management Coding
- *CPT® 2018* Changes: Pediatric Surgical Services
- General Behavioral Health Care Management
- *CPT® 2018* Changes:
  - Chest and Abdomen Radiographs
  - Laboratory and Pulmonary Diagnostic Procedures
- New Modifiers - Habilitative and Rehabilitative Services
Roadmap - Version 8.2

General Deployment:

Sunday, Jan 7, 2018

Release Highlights:

● Limited Release for Appointment Book users only
  ○ Appointment Book supports single location practices only so far. Details at http://learn.pcc.com/help/appointment-book/
Next Coding Weblab:
Tuesday, November 14
3p Eastern
What Questions Do You Have?
Jan Blanchard, CPC, CPMA
Pediatric Solutions Consultant

PCC
Control Your Future.

jan@pcc.com
www.pcc.com